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uranfaatiou of the Colored People's
Agricalcural Bociety.

: Accoridirg to announcement, the col-

ored people assembled in Wadeabro Sat
and others, have ,br their valuable in Deef, Sauscnca redneUdd of one fifuhxjd Virgin, withstructions rendered themselves famous

( Continued from second page.) ;

beea permitted to carry into successful
operation, would, no jdbubtj have ren-
dered sectional and caste prejudices do
longer living issues 6f controversy, but
dead forever to all intents and purposes
Ilia recebtion of a colored delegation

the world, over, and they must be stu sales at quotations. ; jurday, October 29th, for the purpose ofdied and learned.;e-'4i:';::;- e i 3-

JNO.C.BORNEMANWelive ' in a - progressive pge. the organizingtan'Agricultuial Society; :

- UOTTOK.- - me raaiae. was quicv uu
unchanged; with sale of 500 bales on a
basis of 11 60 pr lb;.fot Middling.
The following ware th quotations of

4from this statejjasttwo weeks previous '
On motion Leon Bradley was calledgrandest in the world's history, v And

our country, too, finds no equal in all NORTH SIDE OF MARKET BE-twee- nQN
Second and Third street. Is theto tho Chair and U. F. Powell request

thA .. - H-- iChristendom. Its numberless blessings
ted to act as Secretary, piace to boy ihe very bestOrdinary. t eta lb-

-

I ivHH im VIK O ' SU2 DAV, MAY jrender at the asylum for fugitives and
immigrants from alt lands. north,

to his being shot, and his memoraoi
and encouraging words , on that occa
sion,: fully attest this fact. No man, in
fact, who knew James A. Garfield could
hate him. Those who knew him best
loved him P08 an those who knew

V Trmlns on tias Uod Win tan iVfcllThe chairman explained the object Good Ordinarv. 91 lOWsU

Low Middling, ivt, o .r-
- r-of the meeting to be that of organizing ooisa booth.with its untold wealth and treasures,

and the south: with its salubrious cli-
mate and valuable products, and the

BOSTON AD SAYASJJ5H FAfcT U iiMiddling. 'MIM6- - "
Good Middling. - H 6-1- 6 "im less hated him worse, ine pie Colored People's Agricultural Socie-an- d

holding annual fairs. v .

On motion, the Chairman appointed
han and the patrician were to him

Leaye Feterstiart dally (Wata'a it. hdtpotat, .

. (Stor only JUoialtf4
--Ttr.M7

West a wide expanse, with' millions of

Mutton,
Lamb,

Veal,
Beef,

Heat and

RECEIPTS.acres of fertile soil unoccupied, all
unite to make the land subordinate only a committee of five to recommend suit .irEW YOttKEXrUESi U 71663 bales.Cotton . ! WOLFE'S

kinsmen and friends. He loved both
because he sprang' from the one, and
attained, by dint of nnremitting in-

dustry, to the other. His policy was
- wide, and embraced every section and

condition of mankind, and was calcu

to inat ot "mils; and honey," tne iana
of the sky. -- - able persons as officers of the Associa-

tion. The chair.'appointed Sand v Little. 313 casks.
Lear l"eUrsbarj daily (Wash's u. i

'

ArrlY al M elUoa " - , x in i- -' i
Spirite Turpentine, f , , '

590bbla.'Visit any harbor or wharf, and you Kosin, ..... rWhitley Hagins. Sr.. Antbonv McCor-- ru&iuur. ,
. Sausarjcs- -Tar, ,mick, John Xedhetter and Edmund 40

246
behold myriads of white winged mes-
sengers exporting our' commerce and Lmt Vttenbare dally (xrertlated to make this a civilization with-- Urade turpentine. tMindaTlal.little. Purchases dcllTeied promptly.

Arm at Weldua au iCUi 1'. 11The committee reported, the followout a prejudice. But his spirit has de-

parted to the realms of bliss to gain his
importing in return hose blessings that
onr necessities demand. Great Britain, JOHN g: BORNEMAN.

or cfaarso.

: ifove-t- f
November 23J

Spixtts TTJMKsrrorK.- - The marketing i nominations v President Leon QOI27Q KOBTH. j i

BOSTON ANDSAVAJTSAU FAST M AltlODg sought rest. 4 i i with all her navy force occupying and Bradley. Vice Presidents Sidney
Brodaway. i Mike Mendenhall. Alex. Leave Weldon dally at.. a utraveling j every known sea the world

over, is beginning to recognize the rap Axnre as ratenbart wjA. ii
was firm at 80i cents per gallon, with
sales reported of 350 casks at that price.

Rosiar The market was dull at
$2 00 for Strained and $2 05 for Good

Statnn, Walter Leake, Aaron Marsh,1 Mate and national authorities of all
lands throughout the world have not UKIT TTOEK EXITIES.H. i -

Andrew Marshall, Whitley Hagins, Brn
LOOK

H t E !
r--

T wmvb jtiy mt i np u
AriiTe at t'etentmri juj K C

idly aggrandizing influence of a coun-
try so young, and yet so strong. It is
Gladstone, the great English Premier,

hesitated to do honor to his memory. j rratu -

Executive Committee MarshallWho is equal to the great responsible
ties to which his experience and acI

Strained, with no sale to report, mv
Tax. Market firm at $2 30 perbbl

of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations, be
who predicts that ere many more years Broadawayi John Garris. Sam Baucum.shall pas away, this country wilt benuaintance with irovernmental affairs dWeiaoB dlly at S CO P, cxerri

ArrtT alrotersbars. r.
Bleplne ears aad tint eaa Mttv.L- -

Jerry Eedfern. Charles Baucum. Bob- - DO.N'T SPEND A DOLLAR FOUhad so well fitted him? I am afraid ing an advance of & cents on last re--the great commercial centre and ruling
power of the world,1 We own no peas ert McRse, Whitley Hagins, Jr., Robt,

there is no one: but his conduct,: his night and day trainc i .ueBsrry, ueorge White, Uavid Owens. USTJDX TTJBPsarTurE juarae. sieujantry, no slave and enact no nationalriue ability, his scholarly attainments, CLOTHING,: eeser cars bet veca A UmUrtiand Washington. --j jsupervisor oi Urounds John Iedbetlaw that discriminates against the humand his great resources, of mind and. ter. Assistants Thomas Klutz, John at 2 00; for Hard f3 25 for Yellow
Dip and $2 6D per bbl for Virgin, being
a reduction oi one-fift-h on Virgin,! xsiih

blest citizen. With all these advantaversatility of talent remain for our TbrooUUcau sold to all Erau-r- a Bdsouthern joints and ,tcs ichnSc4throngh, liJvcndaii, Mike inwards, Jacob Liear, Until you have seen the Gnat Bargain
instruction. While we deplore such a ges, and a country with a soil so pro Jackson Chavis, Ned Plukett, Jacob sales at quotations. - f .loss, audi lament that such a ereat man lific, what may we expect in course of rolBf aooth mill errh- -Uekau an chvck baas at Waau. wwe are if!e;ing iu '

. ! ,Lindsey, Anthony McCormick, Jamestime? .' .. UOTTOK.-rT- he market was swauy
Murr. .- '- -has fallen, wc can only unite ia the sad

chorus a nation weeps.! The perpe The pro&rress made in scientific re raaMBKersKoing north aod Btorrtne !Patarsbarav will claim their Ueiu, itSupervisor of Exbiblts-Frah- k Reid. with sales of 400 bales on a basis ot
II l-1- 6c per lb for5 Middling. The fol-

lowing were the quotations of the day:
trator of the creat crime against r the searches, has given material aid to our .1 hmuww 9tm f'Assistants B. F. Powell, Lizzie Murr, Our' eutirc stoc al Lower Price thanentire country should die, and not hesi rapid advance in other ways. Ine im Alassey .Little, Harriet Powell. Catha cts lbOrdinary.late upon the order of dying, but die
n fr mil n T ftt fU. lnnr trt Wl it a AAHMB

rine Hagins, Vina Little.provements on the railroad engine, and;
locomotion generally, has assisted inj (i crer beore, to make room for Fall Good

.ti uutci jLik iuo ian ba&a iio vumavi irsupervisor of Kaces George Burhowever, but let him die by it We attaining a speed in railroad travel that SUL. BEAR & BROS.

W.F.TAYUOU Oen lTlckviAgcaC
W. J.bKOWM.iiifraufeMof Trmiumay SS-t- f . ?..--

wFeteraon it --oonhlaatiy imrtotiBs
Elmlra (N. Ucsbamma.
t& CHEAPEST AND LES 1 1

9 11-1- 6

10 .

11 1--

111

gwin. :! '

fctood Uroinary,
Low Middling, ,

Middling, . J
Good Middling,

can only hope and pray; that the de the great inventor, ihomson, never Chief Marshal Sandy Ingram, - Ascontemplated. Our telegraph wires sistants Robert Bradley, Hendersonconvey messages' of inconsiderable
ceased President's successor may be
enabled to carry to a successful Issue
the policy eo gloriously inaugurated

GLOBE SALOON!
16 Market Gt.GatewooJ, Eli Simons, John Chavis,length in so short a period as to astound B0lTr.ldmund Little, Harry Bud, Atlas,even the operators. Our cablegrams' only a few months ago. Be it so; and

a sorrowful people' will rise equal to AicLenden, lieu ben Usily Fillmore PctGrson'sF.lagazinecross the Atlantic in a quarter of a JIM MCGOWAN WIIXFURHlSBtQAPT.Little, bilas Little, Jaae Robinson; Ctotton j T 4 di-spirits turpentinethe occasion, and exclaim: The !Oon minute. By aid of the telephone we William Woodard. Bplendid rremloma for avttloff tta'riat'
1845 bales
390 casks

1015 bbls
: 121 bbls- J46 bbls

Kosincarry on a . conversation, and there
the bcsl whiskey ror me money ia we uv.
Fine Cigars, Oyster, &!. Call and see him.

oct 30-l-

stitution survives, and equal is still ex
tended' to all. I. I ;

Captain J. C. McCormick. Clerk ofn by amuse ourselves with friends at a Tar. . h, fflthe ' superior Uourt for Anson county.
.The life of Mr. Garfield is, a lesson distance of hundreds of miles. And Crude turpentine

I ANDBOMK PHOTUUItAfU ALUUU,
KXTUA COFY Xaisj. j

'

FUUrIZE TAPER PATTKU.NS!
was requested to act as Treasurer, and WILMINGTON 'COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA-worthy to be studied by all of our race the phonograph enables us to entertain AromatioJohn T. Patrick:, Jieq.. Secretary of theThe circumstances of his early youth, K.U.CO,our mends when absent, or to speak to Dixie Agricultural and Mechanical As ' Norembsr 24.

Rpiktts TnapanwwK. The market 4VA SvrrT.aitssrr will b al a lanumerous audiences simultaneously. OFKlCKOFTHKSrCKKTAKT AKD TKEASUBS3Ksociation was requested to act as Secrelhe electric light, too, has wrought Opened firm at 51 cento per gallon, with
the obstacles he had to surmount; the
difficulties to meet and overcome, cou-
pled with, the extreme exigency o
which his early condition reduced hi.

tary of the society.
B amber Uxe lfvi, conUinlnK a raut tmi.
tern for lady's or chiicra itrrm. i:va6ubacrlber wlil rclT, during tli jpm.
twelvaofthaaa raiiema, worth cnr.)our.

WiLMiKGTtm, N. O., Nor. 8tb, 1SU.revolution in . gaseous fluids thai none On motion, the name of this Society sales reported of loU caaKs at tnat price.
Rosnr The market continues dull atshall be known as the Colored People'sof us can correctly calculate. All this

is progress, and such progress as the
most thoughtful citizen of a century ago

tban tha aabaerlptloa prlcea
rrrrKao'n Mauasikk U tit tt aad.

eheapeat of th lady's bok. lltlTmtK
should servo as incentives to strengthen
our aspirations. First at the carpen $2 00 for Strained and $2 05 for Good

Strained; with no sales to report.

ANNUAL. MEETING T OF THErjJIIE,
btock holders oi the Wrilmipgton,xColambla

Augusta jnallioad Company will ba held

Carolina Agricultural Society, and that
the ' colored people in each county in
North and South Carolina be requestedwould never haver believed lonna money, ana ooroniota greater wrtii.than any other. In abort It Uaa lb ,

BKsTBTEKL KNURAVINUH, cThe aboriginese of the country, be
ter's bench, next on the tow path, next
a student at Chester Seminary, next a
teacher, then a student again at Wil al tho Offlccof tbo rrrt-ldcn- t of said Com- -

tax. Market firm at z hj per ooi,
of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.

Csudx TuBPKsrnvs Wanted at
i 00 Jbr: Hard, $3 25 for Yellow

coming alarmed at the strides made by to elect one vice-preside- nt and one
marshal, and that they be requested tothe civilizing influence of educationliam's College, a tutor at Hiram, then pany, In Wilmington, ou Tuesday, lb 23dco operate in making a success of the' l'nncipal ot .Jliram Uolleze, now a

; lUSUT 0IAUKI) rAUiny.
BEST ORIGINAL HTOHlrJ. , T". UttoT WOHK TAlU.lI pirrtw,. UKST Ml HlU. Ktcw Uo.

Its linmrnMclrcuhulou and (mt niiW
liabed rvpotaiioa f naule tu mptru tm
dlatanea ail compcUlioa.-- la UxL Haul

and Christianity, have fled to the west
em reservation, where their wild vagi undertaking ipsl-rt- t 12 o'clock M. . j- -

' Y H t J. W. THOMPSONS

Dip and $2 60 per bbl for Virgin, being
a redaction of one-filt-h on Virgin, with
sales at quotations. . .

M

member of the Ohio Senate, then the
colonel of . a regiment in the jUnbn On motion, the following committee
Army, wins a triumphant victory at

ries are no longer a disturbing sound.'
Oar wonted civilzation is in sight, with
no pass of Thermopylae through which

J:

i-
- cottok. Tha market was steaay. nov VI tdin i eeeretary.

was appointed to solicit tcontribations
to aid the Society: Sandy Ingram, J.
F. Reid, Anthony, McCormick, D. A.

ooatala a brilliant aucccaftloa of -Pittsburg landing, next a chief of staff with sales of 800 bales on a basis of WILMINUruN. A WKLDOS It. B. OOto journey. Seize the opportunity, and ll l-1- 6e per lb for Middling, closingAlexander, B. F. Powell. :of the Army, of the uamberiand, nst
in Congress 10 years of continuous Office of tiikBecketarv akdtkkasckebdulL The following were the! quota- -On motion, the Anson Timet, thethe battle is half fought; win, and the

victory is the most triumphant of our
lives. Liberty and- learning will work

Splendid! Illnslratcd Itikte,
Ttia stortea, novel cu, tc la "IVtmoa

ara admltud to ha tha best publiUiWi; Ad
th moat popular female wilier e.nU Mn
to Ik la IHtU, about i4oniiualtaru'lba gtvaa.and la addiia fit itrtat. r

tions of tne day: - f -- j Cj -
: J Wii.xikotoit, N. c. Not 8th lSSL,ser?ice liu him for the United States

. Senate, to. Which he is elected over the Wadesboro Intelligencer. Charlotte. Wil
Ordinary.rninton and Charleston papers, and all 8 cents ft k

911-1- 6 :1" " 1 mK FO(TV-IXTl- I ANNUAL MKET- -out our salvation, separated never, butgreat leader of the opposite parly, Mr. TGood Ordinary,papers published by colored men inunited ever, obliterating ignorance, de 10f lug, of the stockholders of the Wilmington novELnis u abb MMrrnttx, nmiItcnadici.North and South Carolina be requested
to publish the proceedings of this meetstroying vice, honoring .virtue, estab jaaa t. Aunin, jnrii nmitj

unr auacmng,
Middling. :
Good Mlddliha-- .

i barman, and linaliy President tot the
United States. Where is grander
lesson of the reward of unremitting-toi- l

and perseverance. Nothing in his con--
liary ILllocptr. and& Weldon Railroad Company will b bald y . U U Cavhiag11 M6

HI . Th .lishing a code ot morals, that elevate
all, benefit all, gladden' all making ing,

.
On motion the meeting adjonrned toour mission one ot mutual aid and ag Colored Steel Fa.vLUa riattsj RECEIPTS.

at tho Ofllcc of raid Company, la Wilming-

ton, ou Tuesday, the 23d Inst., at 11 o'eleck
A.M. J. W. THOMPSON, "

r-- ditiOfl could depress him or keep him
down. Like a terrific volcanic erap

. tion, every resistance added increased 1meet on (Saturday; .Nov. oth.
Leon sradijey, Chm'n.

B F. Poweix, Bec'y. t

grandizemenc ; : y
Though worshipped as gods in th la reteraobM ara ahead of all otr.Ootton, 6911

201
bales
casks Tbaaa plawa ara engraved oa utl.omen may, iignorance. nice a vain; vigor to his efforts, and the more com-

plete would be his success. He over flov 11 tdm ' Ttrr." ::-
- Tua vav Ai aira, atta ara ueriiuur w

braaty. Tbr will ba ar(biy iurrA
Spirito Tnrpentin -

Rosin v ? --v.' i 1 '693 bbls!
Some lady of this place should take 93come 'poverty and reached mediocrity,

and finding .himself honored propor

dream is passing away. Stag
in this hall surround --b7;h6fagailie
hills, the T

..11.V. r?r 'mountains, the samevaaeys the gaice skyj among tne
"tine people as our forefathers, but the

the agency for the popular and useful j Crude Turpentine
Alao. lloaaabold. tVMsry, aod trt'r

aruetaaa An KmUnaoerjr. ttrtCailara,lloi LaeorauM-4- a Lu !. r
thlDK latcraatlai to ladiee, ' 'v
T kUUa (Always la Advanea) tits A rtl

G1 bbls LOOK! LOOK I LOOK!t im i ! l "tr ., t l "tionate to his merits, he soared j higher
and higher, until he reached the zenith uuuk, Aracucai ixouseaeeping, issuea

CtaAU Classes and Conditionsby the Backeye Publishing Co. Min
-

; t NoTember 25.
SPIRITS : laEirriHB--The- ! market

orraaa cm m ' i
3 Coplca Ur tiJA I With a cmuy vt aa

f- -' - fralBf, "lliMt- l"fI " l9elWAasrMt.Moraliaa4,
other conditions how changed. We fos-

ter education now, and seek' social and"

' Ul ills B1UU111UU w viunuiug jr Yfman's estate upon earth. HisJifJj neapolis, Minn. It sells rapidly on its opened firm at 501 cents per; gallon,
merits. Every lady who examines it. aoma riiotuitaArM au

. r. for sruiac as tat
political preferment Who would have
be'ieved twentv years ago that We wantsMI. Address the publishers for

with sales reported L iter oi casis at
SI cent per gallon. - s j

Bosiir. The .market "was firm at

J Trayel. .j

GREATLY REDUCED BATES

. i ON THE

PE fKRSBURG RAIL KOAD.

would have representatives in the low "

terms. '
y 4 '

12 05 for Strained and $2 10 for Good JIROUQUT TOODBer and , higher branches of. Congress,
foreign ministers, a register of. the JTIXAYUiO BUBf

Strained, with sales m offered. Nothing

I Uoilr for fJ0 f W lib aa titra ct of U- -

. .
, 4MacatBe K' lj, a

&0B ipremtttB), H lb rn
tttuii aa tba3aa. .

&7ltal00(WliblMitbaa iuatrraf Iba Macaalaa Mr
7 . .

' ISOlaad tba lar irir n- -

WlixoautUTCm MARKJE7TS.treasury, a . marshal of the District of doinz in fine rosinaj . 1

bblTAa.-Mar- ket firm at $2 10 per Yoa can o from itaaai'a to FatcrabargNorem 19.
of 290 lb, with sale at quotation.Spirits Tukpbctike.- - The market graTlag,or rMmKMra

ALttt M, in Iti wfx
rrtitea ppihttma.

Columbia, a bishop presiding over a
great Eucumenical Council, and orators
surprisingnn only Americans but Lon-
doners. Education has wrought these
great changes in these few years, and is

MaiNKK iorwccDi 1 r

From Stony Creek to rCtenburx aa4 hack
for SI.-0-

.
i i '

. From Jarratl'a to Ietcrsbarg and back
for $ I.'.",. ;

was firm at 49 cents per 'gallon, with
sales reported of 265 casks at that price. roil LARGE It CIA M fl(l.l. OllATf U

k r 1M1 CLilfcjsis: HFrom JUelfleld to reterabors aod back, for UAdreas,o taid.uosiK. The market was dull at
$2 02 for Strained and $2 07 foronly an indication of what we can and

UJtUDK TURTX3rnxBv-Mark- et unn
at $2 00 for Hard, f325 for Yellow
Dip and $2 60 per bbl for Virgin, being
a redaction of one fifth on Virgin, with
sales at quotations. 4;

Cottok. Market firm, with sales re-

ported of 200 bales on a basis of 11 lc

attaattaa that Imltattaas foar arUeltar J. rr-tiaiwi-

a? tSDS CbaMaat I audifai, la.Uood retrained, with no sales to reoort.will accomplish. .Let not discourage-- :
ments thwart our Onward movements,

From rio,ant III il to relenbarc
back for X3i. , r

t'ros. Garjsbur; to retcrsborg aad aJprlataaaaaatgtau,tf aiuwa kr.v
gataaetaba wtta. -- 'i

- Tar. Market firm at $2 25 per bbl

lesson, io our ruing t
thCir nnhfrV6 Sr liv

after some nobly lfl I present
oihem thw h,b of exertion,

this sute bj efrort Md mit thii
lyr to a cause so sacredly espoused.

We started, it is true, from a greater
depthpbut-th- e greater the depth the
higher the aspirations. Douglas was a
slave, but who is honored and rever-
enced more than Douglas? The cir-
cumstances of our early condition beget
a sympathy, and whether great or little
impetus is added to our labors, our
progress ia thereby accelerated. The
lives of these great men like Garfield
and Lincoln, and Wilson, and Greely,
and Garnett, and Douglas, and Brown,
and Garrison, and Clay, and other great
worthies kindled Promethean fires., in
many a mute inglorious son of genius.
How many great undertakings and im-

portant discoveries, have first shadowed
forth the dim outlines of their incep-
tion on the "mental speculum" upon
the perusal of the biography or writings
of some preceding wayfarer in some
kindred path of renown? What made

but let us. push on the yaoguard until
we reach the neicbt of our ambition. oi 2ou ids, witn sales at quotations.

Crude Tubpextlkr. Market firm per; lb for MKUiing. - ma jouowmg
Vainglorious boasts belittle us, but

From Weldoa to Ietrsbarz and Back for

Take rare to aak the Afeat at taeSUUoas
for tba aort of UcfeM yoa irant.

x Yoa cannot eel Utc ltaad TrlaTlekcU oa
Tatrftataad Baal dleat $2 00 for Hard, $3 25 for Yellow

Dip and. $2 60 for Virgin, being a reNkeds, noble jdecds, only mill win en
aa"eaiati m af Maaa,comiums.-- " ... RiaCara. v i.

were the quotations of tha day:;
Ordnarr, " ? f-- ' 8 eta tt
GoodOrdinarj 9J "jf T

6trict Good Ordinary, - "
Low Middling- ;- 10 1116 a

duction of one-fift- h on Virgin, with
ta, I Btaa setd la this saarktt, aatlt Is brbyUet fa!I lnformatloa from tha A wattatunsales at quotations. too rwrt v--a aaW- U-aal oottoe the eoDdliloaa aad llasiu MmCOTT.OK. The market opened firm. a--ai

with sales of 500 hales on a basis of
your ttckfl; they irlU ha atrtctl'r adhered
to. W. P.TAYIXJK,

Oaaaral TlcaaC Afnl.ft Urbnrg. Va. Jwly lt last. Jj svtf
Middling. - HI '

Good Middliar ; - 111 'aa. laVkxaa a r
LaiMiMa4iWMMlMU'11 1-- cehts per lb for Middling The

following were the quotations of tha GOLD MEDAL WM0EDj:Mt HTr?iij3urlIPT3.dar:
aaaaalb 19 1-- 16 cta

9 9-1- 6
Cotton, 1 lt

Forgetting tho past, let us keep pace
with the present, and prepare flr the
future. Let us learn the lesson that
there is no peace that is not pure, no
prosperity that is not just; that the wire
may so flier ' w reck, the foolish : m usU
Learn from the , marriner to station
quick eyed Prudence at the helm of lour
bark, to guard our sails from Passion's
sudden blasts, and make religion our
magnetic guide. J :,

To thee, God of onr fathers, we ren-
der thanksgiving and praise for the
many blessings that we so much enjoy.
Looking onto Thee for proper guidance

" t r

'1
-I- I ' ; t
665 baTs
SOOcaabt
1047 bbls

27 bbls
! 5S2 bbls

ftraa ta.au; riiL. Ltla." imtit Im mmmt

Ordinary,
Good Ordinary,
Low Middling
Middling, ;

lood Middlinc

SpiriUpfurpeatta,
Ebsia. : - j"10

11 1-- 16
-- S'-Clay great? Who educated Greely?

What instrumentality' lifted Wilson so
far above his fellows? Who taught

11 5-1- 6

vrade Turpentine.
. 1 M fc.KtAjtuitrrs,Stephen A. Douglas? Ur what power aVaaWlaiiar. ra.n.Haiai Ul ma,AD VHB. Ts&JZiLtUDt

;ac'rttwiib u iu c
I itin aiaajrrrt um a ar j"
Iabaaa AfaaaWV4- -
i aaaaaialaaiaaatd
WMiaaMiVMH'iv'"r twi '
I mif Irai iir a in Mir "

UavanMiitJihi'"M''
I taOObaM4 f--r-ll LSfJZ.

tmmimi na ata nM.uaaSaf

t.!afa mMaT!M jfid!' t "

... .. '

was Andrew Johnson elevated to the
Chief Executive of the nation?; What

' 'influence ennobled the ambition of the ttattai af any arUcta, wltk aa r tJtarsi aaSale cl Beal EsUU-Fcreclo- are ofin mating lite s eventful voysge, we AG E.NTS WANTED SSZ&SmJX
Cotton, I'
Spirits Turpentine
llo&in, .

Tar,
Crude TurDentine.

will journey forward, retracing no step.

1319 bales
403 casks
742 bhb
172 bbls
533 bbls

mnvr President Lincoln? It was as ftnr thaoaly datplct,AavbeaUe aad Fatly
overcominff dimculties, destroying rapiration encouraged br close, applica-

tion to study by reading the life of UPP. nP PRPS!liP.Tjf RiPrfTTT.dal barriers, will eventually rise to the
recognized stature of a full man, and iu wauaMuwi

J ut inb!Uhd. It ta a thrUHag- - atarr elrsaca-aa- l tiatunUlavia-iri.Uartct.t- oome preceding luminary, it was to
with Franklin, of whom Bishop Doaae nothing daunted, begin a new and bow rose or aercaiaaa etraarte freaaavacBruy i iama. taaertauy rati ranremarks, that he, the tallow chandler's

tt. BranbUd m Bro, a tba 1Mb daytMar.im aad tba Baroru af timUaaova Cuaaly.ia fiaak . P. V, aaca&Aax--u hm aadrnca wl1 raal I by aqbUa
a; am fabtaet. t"otRict artia Ooakilas. I

Auei?vtd Acauataauea. Woedarfal ar
grander existence, out of sight of living
prejudices, we will know no section,
nor condition, nor clime, so for as jus-- ftcel lrtimnt. Paltcr OrtUeal Caadt wtt a Ia. trad asaris

ton, added new province to the domain
of science, bound the lightning with a
hempen cord and brought it harmless
from the skies. ; -- .!

CONSDMlr110ataaooart Haaaadaar. ia a a City tn 'rimk at. m MmJswv trlice extenas. but ireemen au erjojing Ua,rta aoij vnntr, eaaaeiiiaaed wtui
aMwt prtTmu ofCivCdd. alao fall UkcaaaMBthe same pririirges ot eipisl and civil &tb car-- af Daenabcr. UO. tba ioiiawiBa dtbaHarsaua.cabtat. Mra.UarSaid.ata.

pteaa r pareat of laad. eltaaie, lyiag adbataa la u otr ai .tt'iiMo t
uw Mi. bt tar ia M4at aatuaa '

L Oraaiara free, libra! uaa. CkataJ POniTirZZiYlCVRZD
AH wtSaran wata biadi! t

Koveaiber 21. .
Sriarrs Tcrpextisr. The market

opened firm at 49 cents per gallon,
with sales reported later of 150 casks at
49 cents, closing strong. ; i

llosis. The market continue doll
at t2 02 for Straiaed, and f2 07 for
Good Strained, with no sales la report.

Tar. Maiket firm at $2 25 per bbl
of 2S0 lbs, with sales at quotations.

CacDB TraPEjrra a Market steady
at $2 00 for Bard, 13 25 foe Yellow
Dip and $3 60 for Virgin, being a de-
duction of one-fift-h on Virgia,
sale at qaotaiiona, -

i .

I am- - persuaded that the negro as
hlavery left him, U rapidly; passieg
wir. his crude ideas, nncnlUrated

Sen. Addrcaa at oaca. Ill UBAitU tt&uaOMmt- - af 'w liaaaTer.aad btat of Ken a
ruBiaw aiwBHs w. act ia iw aatVaaa ta ba eared aa--a try W a-?- -'!uaraua, boaadad aad daaama aa MkmsBactaataf aa Fearvb etreet, tba ortlaarat taanarfd taaia hawaa w an ataii oae-- r uaf H. II. tbaio. dr naiart rnaalM faaidara atfc air wPARKER'S

liberty. i '

Wa are rising, we are rUiog.
With the changes of onr land;

Ia the cause of right and justice,
Let us all aaited stand.

As we rose amid the con Sit t,
W hea the battle storm was high,

With returning peace w're thing
like th eagle to the sky. ;

tbad) kaatwardty wttb Mr. caa' ta dlairej ad aftla V.Gr"WHi wiMi aa airan iu tt taitaarr Voaolaha'a Uaa. thaaee iu Ala

mind, latent energies, and moral imbe-

cility, the result of aUvtrj'a oppreioa,
with him. But immediately succeed- -
tog him couea the negro still, fully im-

bued with a just sense of the respon&i-bili- ty

resting upon him. UU conduct
Lt different, his manners different, his

Tt Uralth aad Sireerth Cestom Usad
M ear SMt ta tbaaa. aad aa
y taat ty e a aaaMaa T
eraad rr aaaarar. by a.f:liaa Karvawardir --parallel a-it-b eata carta catapiaiaia or w eaaaa aade ta Tboaaa Gardaera ba a. iba tmr. Uowwi. Lmnr. IJrar a4ValauAvalUi Via Mm .i.ii.Cottox Th market sraa J - with H Oeataat atraes a sat te Foartk teaa. oiir tJwiar aad aibar faales to rrpart. lh futlow iBZ war

the quoUUons of the day: t-

wot, aaaaee aoataarardiy wlta Fearta""I W taa aariaatvc. atac ktonit im 11 taioaicai . adev aad It
ewi m m a, ia rrm nt a

habit different. There is something
ennobling ia his ambition, enchanting
in his langaage, lofty ia1 his; bearing,

, .wiuttivft in his conversation.! He be
"W. 5t cu a lb

Wedidi-iaaa- t ladtrawaarf alti
aartaeur d aarralAaW.-r'3gttiag taaa rvadata a an..

mJa 11- -. 0art af
a utefattad at ifaaaf'
4, .wWAt.aV --

.,

tw vaa Twt ac,wuetrieculi. c&cstfixr a som. -

Tbleftbday af 5ramber. tTcomes the observed and the admired of
uooa Ordinary, 9 m
Low Mlddliag, - 10- - tf a.
iCddliag lU.lfi .'! rm
Good lLaiW -

iarp btii xanag 11 au.
act M4wJtWX V

TO THE PEOPLE IIjUL
X2 JCU3 MOCXTA1X aad Its HCCcn,
A IXlatdrr af tba luiue. ML Ti ra

aaa - -- f

itECkj via. j::::-uiiu;!En- ,
(aa avaana kr4 i it. aAar

all observers and admirers.: As bis
progress improves bitter prejadice re-

cede, and the daj when the; lamb and
the lion shall crave peace, and tie down
together will break upon cs with its
effulgent light. Whittaker at&tilatioa
trials and court martial examinations

apeai im rrraraMBa1a ate a yaar
s-b-ad aadLisa ('1271 hales taaraa. U.D.kMntarui.aaufuauljir.w,kvwfc!,ta wiima ractMa adrnf ajad ibaw

GUoo, '

S4rita tarpcotiaf

Tar,
Crrd tarpemtlw.

mi bb!s
aaaad-J- k acaa. alike tajaraauag ta 94

V, th day is fast apprtMV-- H,

Aad Its dawias lijhi we see: . - .
'

When th poor Hall be exaTteO,
Wail the hanghtToaesshsll fall

Aad the right f equal jasUca
Be eejoyed alike by alL

. Dambogred apa!a.
I saw so ranch said about the WrUs

of Hop Balers, aad my wife wha was
alwsjtdoctoriag, and aever well, teased
laa so arge&Qy ta gtt her tern I coa
cioded t b hambced atsic; aed J
am glad I dkL fx ia less thaa twa
months us cf th Eiitcrs my a if was
cared aad has remained to fW ethtrea
souths slacK I like th haath-gu- ;.

H.T St. PaaL Ww JY.
; All tu!atri :n U th IV5ST a--?t bj

th sac itptUrty, will ftcdm
rtrn lha axsa ta Hr. W.K. X. Se!m
crUtLIicCca.

154
252- - r

will be kaown only ia song. Ooaaoa
schools, academics, Qairtnilies aad
collect will he thronged, and ear thitt

aa CjaatsCt. Ai. fmwr. tja Tatiintaan. MmWv
. KoYvsabcr 1 ." Miiai, aac tar afiaaaa.aaa ar ia iawa a ta,far tnowlcijre can never be qaenched.

Thta wa wiu not ha traser-t- a the
Warned tre&saioas, wecsaliias tha

ta (aaifc,. at arnaaaa uata 1 iraumf lAAi t'mmm tmt Wa laraaS
Srttm AjrrcrTiars. Tt aaarttt

opened rart at SC ceaia per giltca,
with sale reported eX 22 caaka at that

'rnmnur a AxraaraAaca at ma
NOT IlAXtZ DXtESS- -

iilNO- - OALOON.rr, t?, IltimClrttV Itar Treat.
ji o rja oi-i:tr Urtxrn af Figliiaa ra-'iawthr-

IV.rra tl Lcr!-- x AI23, nxsa,
Cwl- - --ia rr T a; Ilalr Cu, Ta
iaa Ltwrr. D'-tsraia- r. I!zrrA

CAaAfcT;7STC?EElTiriir i frinavMa. im anar'a

AaanM.y txjL r. axi ilTr--.V pricp, oca r n araac u i cess a L.A. - .
- .(iMaML. aa4 aaa4 aa!

--great laclu that the law check crime,
the ccer a aedi-ci-ae

heals d;t. ItdctdL T&aascf
futart glory tot as pass ia rich leader
htUxn 9W.'...The great pasac

lattrrparo. '
)

alar a rHaiaM. v- v
;rinircirr 3 ta a esslatix.-T-ha ssarm era a3 al fZ a aa4MtaTr--d awa.ar at; 14 adaf I

12 W for Straiaed aad 2 CS fo OaJ t aa;3 SM..- -

fur car un t-:-- u to wots is fctriiaaL wUi sales ta nrcrt. aa-- !
. L.- - ' 34awTAw. l!iiVa tra al t2 23 r 11 -.--

TV aaa.:M trl.glorious rtfcrsiia.
Tta lr-::-rj tt tit alUbrt Iwall's gtui af t?. lis clati : tj aawr. ftttf a an lUTftaM aji:
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